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'CURRICULUM ISSUES'
THEME OF UM PAPERS
MISSOULA--
The second in a series of "Continuing Education Papers" for curriculum libraries in 
Montana public schools, published through the University of Montana Extension and Continuing 
Education Division, has been released.
This edition, entitled"Curriculum Issues," v/as edited by Dr. James F. Hall, assistant 
professor of education, coordinator of Extension and Continuing Education and director of 
the UM Division of Indian Services.
In the first edition of the "Continuing Education Papers" in 1969 a brief history of 
the Indians of Montana was featured. That booklet was prepared by the UM Department of 
Anthropology.
The paperback booklets in the series serve as information sources for faculty, staff 
and students in Montana public schools.
School of Education faculty who prepared the articles include Dr. William H. Fisher, 
associate professor, "History and Philosophy of Education: Key to Curriculum Change"; Dr.
John J. Hunt, associate professor and Dr. Lyle L. Berg, assistant professor and director 
of Education^'Research and Services at UM, "Curriculum Issues" and "Accountability--The 
.New Administrative Task ,, Also, Robert S.. Van Slyke, assistant professor, "Some Suppositions 
in Regard to Learning"; Dr. Hall, "Grouping"; Dr. Roy C. White, assistant professor, "The 
Movement Toward Environmental Education"; Dr. William G. Stoner, professor, "If the Shoe 
► Fits.."
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